PROVOST’S CHALLENGE

PROJECT STATUS: On Schedule

February 2014

#55 Continuing Engagement for Social Change: At and Beyond Portland State

Increase engagement of Portland State University students in addressing the ecological and social crises facing our world by building on existing work in University Studies, including the creation of a digital community space, on-line workshops, an on-line alumni speakers bureau and an interactive resource guide.

ACHIEVEMENTS THIS PERIOD (12.15.13-2.4.14)

• Scheduled second series of workshops.
• Began scheduling second on-line workshop.
• Reached out to faculty to participate in communities of practice.
• Secured Outside Participant Copyright Permission Form.

GOALS FOR NEXT PERIOD (2.3.14-3.9.14)

• Finalize first on-line workshop.
• Shoot second video for second on-line workshop.
• Begin faculty participation in communities of practice.
• Begin planning with designers for resource guide on-line translation.
• Create and finalize Project Plan (detailed work plan/time-line).
• Create and finalize Project Management Plan (brief document covering project scope, roles, and change management process).

KEY DECISIONS

• None.

OPEN ISSUES

• None.

PROGRESS

LEAD: David Osborn, SINQ/Capstone Instructor, University Studies
PROJECT MANAGER: Hans VanDerSchaaf
COLLABORATORS: University Studies and Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies

www.pdx.edu/oai/provosts-challenge
#55 Continuing Engagement for Social Change: At and Beyond Portland State

Increase engagement of Portland State University students in addressing the ecological and social crises facing our world by building on existing work in University Studies, including the creation of a digital community space, online workshops, an online alumni speakers bureau and an interactive resource guide.

**ACHIEVEMENTS THIS PERIOD (11.15.13-12.15.13)**

- Began talking with designers and figuring out how to translate the resource guide to an online format.
- Production of the online workshops, including videos, continues.
- Met with PSU’s Director of Innovation and Intellectual Property to understand how copyright ownership/permissions work and how to handle pre-existing copyright material owned by non-PSU employees that will be incorporated into their project.

**GOALS FOR NEXT PERIOD (12.15.13-2.2.14)**

- Create and finalize Project Plan (detailed work plan/timeline).
- Create and finalize Project Management Plan (brief document covering project scope, roles, and change management process).

**KEY DECISIONS THIS PERIOD (11.15.13-12.15.13)**

- None.

**OPEN ISSUES**

- None.

**LEAD:** David Osborn, SINQ/Capstone Instructor, University Studies

**PROJECT MANAGER:** Hans VanDerSchaaf

**COLLABORATORS:** University Studies and Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies
#55: Continuing Engagement for Social Change: At and Beyond
Portland State

Increase engagement of Portland State University students in addressing the ecological and social crises facing our world by building on existing work in University Studies, including the creation of a digital community space, online workshops, an online alumni speakers bureau and an interactive resource guide.

Project Status: On Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Achievements this period (5.2013-11.15.13)</th>
<th>Goals for next period (11.16.13-12.15.13)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Production of the online workshops, including videos, has started.</td>
<td>● Create and finalize detailed project workplan and timeline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Begin translating resource guide to online format.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key decisions this period (5.2013-11.15.13)</th>
<th>Open issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● None.</td>
<td>● None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lead:** David Osborn, SINQ/Capstone Instructor, University Studies

**Project Manager:** Hans VanDerSchaaf

**Collaborators:** University Studies and Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies